
TALES OF TWO P1TTST0NS

? News of Interest to Readers Up and

Down the Valley.

SECRETARY BANKER'S ENERGY

Working Effectively in tho Interest of
Industrial Pittston Arrest of Alleged

White Cop Recruits-Tra- mp Nui-

sance at tho Junction.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Pittston March 17. "Industrial

Pittston is situated in the Wyoming
valley, midway between Scranton and
Wllkes-Barr- e, in the center of the an-

thracite coal field, bus a population
both sides of the river, of 25,000. In
this practical age railroads and manu-
factories form the backbone of a city.
iPittston hus already five great lines of
railroads, which, with several branches,
is more than many cities of greater pre-

tentions can boast. Within two miles
of our business center are fifteen gigan-
tic coal breakers, in and around which
are employed about 5,1-- 9 persons, fur-
nishing for shipment, dally, over 10.150
tons of best quality anthracite coal;

nd yet these operations are in their
Infancy. Manufacturers, to whom coal
Is transported at distant places, must
(soon realize that much money can be
caved by removing their plants to this
section, where the desired fuel Is pro-

duced. The board of trade will render
valuable assistance to ull manufactur-
ing plunts desiring to locate In our
midst. F Ji. Banker's Heul Entate
News.

The Interest taken by Mr. Banker In
the of the board of
trade, of which institution he is acting
as secretary, has been of an unselfish
character. He has communicated with
several parties wishing to come within
range of our abundance of fuel and
our railroad facilities, and has donated
time from his private business to show-suc-

people the advantages and de-

sirable location of our city. The above
quotation Is from his paper, which he
distributes monthly.

Gymnasium Inhibition.
Thirty-thre- e members of the Young

Wen's Christian association of this
place, attended the annual gymnasium
exhibition of the State Normal school,
at Bloomsburg, Friday night. It was
one of the largest events ever held at
the school, and was largely attended
by students and others. The Pittston
class participated In the entertainment
by rendering the fancy march and Ger-
man dumb drill, In which they are very
proficient. The most exciting feature
of the evening was the basket ball
game between the Pittston und Hlooms-bur- g

teams, which was hotly contested.
Pcore, Pittston, Bloomsburg, 1. Each
half Wis to have been of fifteen min-
utes duration, but the home team hav-
ing advantage of the timekeepers, pro-
longed the second half to thirty-fiv- e

mintes In hopes of gaining another bas-
ket and deciding the game a draw.

The Tramp Nuisance.
Our town is Infested with tramps this

Winter, especially at the Upper End,
the Junction. The boiler houses;ear several shafts In that vicinity

'have made very comfortable winter
quarters for the knights of the road,
who have made themselves very trou-
blesome of late. The city authorities
will be able to make good use of all
vagrants shortly, when the construc
tion of our new sewer Is to be com-
menced and the streets are-t- o be graded
for paving. Other cities make use of
vagrants In such a manner and Pitts-
ton should not be behind the times.

Y. M. C. A. flasket Ball Game.
The regular league basket ball game

of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion was played last night between

. Wllkes-Barr- e and Kingston teams at
Dymond & Lewis' hall, Kingston. The
game was decided a draw. The teams
succeeded in tossing three baskets each.
The standing of the league is as fol-

lows: Scranton won 3. lost 3; Pittston
on 3. lost 2; WilkesHarre won 3, lost

t Kingston won 1, lost 3.

Other Items of Interest.
Patrick Murthe, of Honesdale, Is the

Kuest of his brother, M. J. Murthe, on
forth Main street.
The funeral of Miss Mame Oyster,

Who died at Wilkes-Barr- e hospital,
where she had been for treatment,
Thursday night, occurred at her late
home in Hansom this afternoon at 2

o'clock. The deceased was 20 years of
age and was a daughter of John G.
Oyster, of Taylor, and was much re-
spected by all who knew her. Inter- -

jent was made In Hansom cemetery.
A. Thompson and Martin Early will

engage In the green grocery business
tomorrow (Monday) morning In the
building recently occupied by Thomp-
son as a dining and lunch room, on
North Main street.

The suspicious looking characters
giving their names as Henry Melxell
and Louis Carrell, who were arrested at
Coxton Friday night by Chief Loftus
and Constable Ed. Small, on suspicion
of being implicated In the white-ca- p

robbery of George Wagner, at Exeter,
were given a hearing and discharged.
Sufficient evidence was not produced to
pvove them to be the guilty parties.
They have been In this vicinity for sev-

eral months.
All regular subscriptions to the

Scranton Tribune will be received at
our local office. No. 8 South Main street.

A. W. Balrd, of Mauoh Chunk, Is
home over Sunday. He expects to re-

turn Tuesday morning.
Dr. F. M. Miller, formerly of this city,

who hns been a patient at the Hahne-
mann hospital, Philadelphia, for the
past six weeks, has had a relapse and
his life Is I spared of. His many friends
in this vicinity will regret to learn of
his condition.

' Bert Van Kirk, salesman for A. H.
Compton, has been confined to the
house for several days by a cold.

All complaints of of Tho
Tribune should be reported at our local
office, No. 8 South Main street.

W. A. St. John, the base ball magnate
of Scranton, was a visitor in town to-

day.

JIALLSTEAD.
Frank May was in Scranton Satur-la-

John A. Mears, of Scranton, was In
town yesterday.

Mrs. Albert Sloat was In Blnghamton
yesterday.

A. B. Longshore, the dentist, has now
located In this town.

Fred D. Lamb Is agent In this place
(or the Iron City Dish Washer.

The condition of Dr. F, D. Lamb, who
lias been serlosly 111 with hemorrhage
of the lungs, Is somewhat Improved,
and his attending physicians, Dr. s,

of Blnghamton, and Dr. Hlnes,
of Great Bend', have strong hopes of
his recovery, which his many friends
Will be very glad to learn. .. .

Every day symptoms of digest I vs dis-
orders acid stomach, distress aft.r eat-
ing, burning at pit of stomach, dull! heavy
feeling Burdock Blood Bitter never falls
o correct any troubles or .una soft. ?

FORTUNES WHILE YOU WAIT.

One Estatoof $51,000,000 .and Another
of $1,000,000 Seek Owners.

Mt. Carmol, March 17. There is quite
a story connected with the J51.000.000

fortune In Holland to which the three
Mctzlnger brothers of this place are
among 200 heirs. About 150 years ago
one of tho original stems of the Met-zing- er

family established In France.
Four sons, one the grandfather of tho
heads of tho Mt. Carmel and Locust
Gap families, and three brothers,,
though heirs of u good Inheritance, de-

cided to emigrate ito Germany and
settle there. Years after, when tho
n&tornnl estate had been settled tin one
of the brothers was sent back to
France ito procure the property. This
scion never returned with his brothers'
share, but, instead, went to Holland.

The three unfortunutes who were
thus defrauded, after muklng repeated
efforts to locate word from their rene-
gade brother, finally sent a member of
'tho family to Holland to obtain an
audience. He returned loaded down
with wealth, but would not reveal the
result of his trip. In despair the broth-
ers gave up all hope of recovering their
Inheritance, and when the renegade
brother died Intestate In Holland tho
government took control of the wealth,
which at thls time amounts to $51,000,-00- 0.

Hero Is Another Fortunate Person Whom
Good Luck Fuvors.

Minneapolis, March 1". Mrs. Harry
Stewart Kennedy, of 1712 Ninth ave-
nue south, has Just received word from
her uttomey stating that she had In-

herited $1,000,000. Mrs. Kennedy states
that she was a niece of William Mo-Ka- y,

who lately died in England, leav-
ing an estate worth $15,000,000 to be
divided between his near relatives.
There are four families of his descend-
ants and Mrs. Kennedy belongs to one
branch of the family.

PLEASED WITH THE Tltll.
Buffalo Lumber Dealers Compliment the

Lehigh Vulloy Officials.
Philadelphia, March 16. Secretary

Lee, of the Lehigh Valley railroad, has
received the following, which explains
Itself:

The lumber dealers of Tonawanda
and Buffalo desire to express their ap-

preciation of the courtesies extended
to them by the olllcials of the Lehigh
Valley railroad, on the occasion of their
attendance upon the third annual
meeting of the National Wholesale
Lumber Dealers' association, held at
Philadelphia, March . and 7.

The trip was most enjoyable, and the
beauties of the picturesque Lehigh Val-
ley route, the perfect train and dining
car service made the Journey un Ideal
one.

Thanks are especially due to Peter
Doyle, who arranged the details of the
trip and Charles B. Jarvis, who accom-
panied the party.

(Signed) Carlton M. Smith, president
Tonawanda Lumber exchange; C. Wal-
ter Betts, president Buffalo Lumber
exchange.

FIND A NEW MARKET.

Manufacturers of Cloth Invade England
with Much Success.

Washington, March 17. Evidently In
tho expectation that his statement that
American ckths were being sold In
England below the price of correspon

English cloths would be challenged,
LnltedStates Consul Meeker, at Brad-
ford, has sent a supplementary report
to the department of state giving parti-
culars of the transactions, with the
names of the firms, prices, etc.

Ho states that one large Bradford
house lias sent its traveling men and
Hgents to India, South America and
Prance with samples of twist melange
flannel made In New York. They ex-

pect to take liberal orders at 28 to 30

cents a yard.

COPPER IN AMERICAN PEAS.

Britain May Declare an Embargo on Their
Importation.

New York, March 17. A local firm of
exporters of provisions has received
word that the Importation of American
canned peas Into Great Britain may be
prohibited as a result of a report made
by Drs. Dupre and Luff, analysts to the
home office, that the contents of a
number of cans of green peas recently
examined were found to be colored or
stained by the aid of copper to the
extent of seven-tenth- s of a grain of
copper per pound.

The copper Is used to retain the green
color of the peas.

LEAPED TO HER DEATH.

An Insane Woman Jumps from a fifth
Story Window.

New York, March 17. Mrs. Amelia
Schwab, of No. H6i First avenue, while
suffering from a temporary fit of

today leaped from a rear win-

dow of her apartments on the fifth
floor to the ground below. 'She struck
on the right side of her head, smashing
the frontal bone and crushing the skull.
In addition half the bones In the
woman's body were broken.

In company with her husband she
was to have sailed for Gemlany, her
home, on Tuesday.

NEWS OF THE CHICORA.

Breaking Ice Off St. Joseph Reveals Signs
of the Disaster.

St. Joseph, Mich., March 17. Wreck-
age from the steamer Chlcora, which
was lost with twenty-fo- r persons on
board several weeks ago, has begun
coming ashore at this port. Parts
from around the engine room have been
found, this being the first wreckage
found from that part of the boat.

The chair which Engineer McClure
used has also been found. Many are
now advancing tho theory that she
went down not far from this port. The
ice Is breaking' up, allowing the wreck-
age which has been under It to rise.

THE ANTMIARRITY MAN.

Wolverton to Ho Pushed
fur Stato cliRlrmnn.

Washington, March 17.
S. P. Wolverton seems to

have been the man uporf whom the
anti-Harrlt- y people of Pennsylvania
have agreed to run for tho state chalr-C- .

Wright, the man backed by National
Chairman Harrlty.

Persons here In the confidence of the
administration announce that the presl-Oe-

has broken completely with Mr.
Hnrrlty and countenances the move-ma- nt

for his overthrow.

AN ELECTRIC GUN.
.

Practically No Limit to the Shots llred
and No Noise.

Springfield, O., March, 17. A. S.
Krptz, electrician of the street railway
company, Is the Inventor of the electri-
cal gun, five feut long, two and a 'half
Inches thick, with Bmooth bore, weight
twenty pounds. The electrical current
acts directly on the bullet. The num-
ber of projectiles fired Is only limited
by the number which can be fed,

There Is no cartridge, dynamite or
powder and no noise In firing.
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MARRIAGE A FLAT FAILURE

Medicine Body Prefers Death to
Wedded Life with a Modern Maid.

MARTHA WOULD NOT CHOP WOOD

Aftora Brief Experience with an
Squaw the Sioux Wurrlor Seeks

llappyuntlng Grounds with
tho Aid of a Lariat.

Chamberlain, S. D., March 17. A
tragedy occurred near the mouth of
Willow Creek, which for humor and
touching pathos has yet to be equaled
In the history of this section of coun-
try. I'uul Medicine Body, a Sioux
warrior, becoming tired of life and dis-
gusted with the perfidy of the weaker
sex, attempted suicide at the end of a
rope, and his aged father brought the
instrument of destruction to Fort
Pierre, appealing to tho coroner to go
out and "sit" upon the body of his son,
who, he averred, was "much heap dead

gulp a heap." As there was not suffi-
cient evidence that the man was dead,
however, the coroner declined to go.

On Oct. 20 last Paul Medicine Body
and Martha Head wended their way
happily over the hills und down
through the canons of Bad river to
Fort Pierre. They were to be married
and all the pent-u- p joy of sizzling love
could be seen spreading Itself over their
swarthy features as they rtallzed that
the fruition of their hopes und desires
was soon to be consummated. No
more of the aimless life of a bachelor
for Medicine Body. No more rude
awakenings from long and blissful
dreams of hunting grounds, of fubulous
wealth, to the dull, prosaic necessity
of building a fire and cooking break-
fast. The cobwebs which had accumu-
lated In the apex of his tepee would no
longer Impede the blue smoke from hi:)
wigwam tire as It curled heavenward
to be lost In the clear atmosphere of
Ills beloved Dakota land. He believed
that "as the cord unto the bow Is, so Is
woman unto man." Thus sang the Joy-
ous Medicine Body, and ns he fondly
conjured up scenes or his dutiful wife
patiently cutting the pile of wood, he
thought what a noble being was wo-
man! In adversity how comforting,
and In prosperity how lovable! Medi-
cine Body wus given much to day
dreaming on that, eventful October
morning, and the more he dreamed the
faster grew his pace toward the clerk
of the court's ofllce.

Jeffries Tics the Knot.
Johnson Jeffries, who was then clerk

of the courts, happened to be In a bar-
ber shop getting his whiskers trimmed,
and It was there that Medicine Hotly
found him. He applied for a license to
wed the coy maiden, and Mr. Jeffries,
who always carried one or more of
those necessary documents ubout him,
forthwith produced one. Medicine
Body, being of a thrifty and economi-
cal turn, then made overtures to the
clerk of the courts, who was also a
justice of the peace, to marry them on
the spot In consideration of a cord of dry
ash wood. The bargain was struck,
and there.while the barber occasionally
nicked his customers as he told a funny
story, the solemn rites of holy matri-
mony were performed from the stand-
point of a frontier justice of the peace.

.Medicine Body and his wife, with
thumping hearts and minds full of an-
ticipations of Joys to come, bestrode
their ponies and set their faces toward
the setting sun. Back over the hills
and through the canons they went to
the ancestral tepee, where they ex-

pected to live a long life of unnlloyed
happiness together. But Medicine
Body was doomed to be disillusioned.
Martha would not cut the wood nor
yet brush the cobwebs from his tepee,
or do many other things, small In them-
selves, but which In the aggregate go
to make up the qualities of a dutiful,
loving helpmate, while her liege lord,
the descendant of a long line of noted
warriors, sat and smoked his pipe In
peace. So he became morose, sullen,
and would no longer masticate the
more or less savory dishes which
Martha prepared for him, until nt last
life became an Intolerable burden to
him and he took his trusty lariat and
went hunting for a tree. No tree being
In sight, he took the next best thing,
a rafter in a barn, and sought a happy
hunting ground, where women's rights
had not entered Its enlightening wedge
and he could follow the traditions of
his race without molestation. Ills
friends, however, discovered him In
time to save his life. One more argu-
ment .on the side of those who claim
that marriage Is a failure.

311X00 KA.

Misses B. Hlggins, Julia Drlscoll and
Ellen O'Hnra. visited Green nidge
friends yesterday.

Division No. 4, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, Board of Erin, will take part
In the celebration at Carbondale today.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray visited
Hyde Park friends yesterday.

The O'Connell council. Young Men's
Institute commercial school, will have
a mock trial Tuesday evening at their
roos on Willow street.

Michael Muldeiig, of Montana, a for-
mer resident of this place, Is visiting
Mlnooka friends.

John Lowry Is erecting a handsome
residence on Main street.

Peter Connolly, of Five Points, one of
the pioneer settlors of this vicinity,
died Saturday evening at 9 o'clock af-
ter a prolonged Illness. The deceased
wus about f8 years old. He Is survived
by his wlfej three sons and one (laugh-
ter. The funeral will occur Tuesday.
Interment In Mlnooka Cuthullc ceme-
tery.

Messrs. C. W. Gallagher, M, J. iMc-Cr-

and A. J. O'llara visited Dun more
friends yesterdny.

1MHSTKIAL TOPICS.

There Is a report that the Delaware,
Susquehanna and Schuylkill railroad
may, by lense of trackage rights from
Hazlcton to Wllltes-Uarr- e over the
Pennsylvania railroad and thence over
the Lehigh Valley, secure a through
route to Buffalo.

Wllkes-Barr- e Record: Hon. John J.
Shonk, of Plymouth, has Associated
with a syndicate of prominent and
wertlthy coal operators and business
men of the Wyoming coal region and
Philadelphia, and the company has pur-
chased vest tracts of timber, coal and
Iron lands In Virginia, and West Vir-
ginia, The properties are located In
Sulem county, Virginia, and Kanawhu
county, West Virginia. After the lum-
ber Is cut down and marketed the coal
and Iron will: be produced. Much of
the timber Is composed of poplar trees,
which goes Into the manufacture of
pulp, which Is used by paper makers.
The syndicate represents many millions
of dollars, and has ample resources
and facilities for developing, transport-
ing and marketing the Important and
valuable products, both of lumber, coal
and Iron.

The Susquehanna Coal company con- -
'

: t

templates, It is said, extensive 'addi-
tions and improvements to the break-er- a

and colliery buildings at Nantlcoke
and Glen Lyon. It Is probable that a
large new breaker will be built at a
point just below Nantlcoke along the
Pennsylvania railroad and 'near the
Susquehanna. The company owns con-
siderable valuable property In this re-
gion and the territory is underlaid with
a line quality of anthracite. Work
upon these operations will be com-
menced at an early date. It is also
proposed to Blnk a shaft at West Nan-
tlcoke. Expert engineers who have
examined the locality state that the
whole territory Is underlaid with a
superior grade of coal, the strata ap-

pearing extensive, particularly near the
Susquehanna river.

The report. of shipments of anthra-
cite coal for the week ending March 9

shows that the carrying companies are
still rushing coal to market In great
quantities. The total shipments for the
week were 870,59$ tons, which was less
than In the previous weeks, but which
was 202,rC tons greater than In the
sume week of ISM. This is an average
of 127,3Sij tons a day, and If continued
to the end of the month would make a
total for March of H.!U8,935 tons, or
448,935 tons more than the ugreed out-
put. The total shipments to date this
year tire 7,25(1,832 tons as compared with
6,957,442 tons, an Increase of 1,299.390

tons. The Wyoming region Increased
lust week 102,039 tons, the Schuylkill
54,132 tons and the Lehigh 40.348 tons,

The condition of the anthracite coala

trade during 1894, compared with 1893,
Is shown by a comparison of uotual net
prices reelv.il for stove coal each
month, delivered free on board at tha
Amboys.

.Month. 1891. 1893. Difference.
Januury fl.lii $4.f.o Dec. $ .30

February 3.90 4.4.'i Dee. .1.0

Murch 3.8a 4.25 Dee. .40
April 3.1)0 4.00 Dee. .40
May 3.5T 4.UU Dee. .45
June 3.5T. 4.U0 Dec. .45
July 3.r,u 4.00 Dec. .45

August 3.55 4.U) Dee. .05
September 3.IU 4.20 Dee. .80
October .'1.40 4.20 Dee. .SO

November 3.30 4.30 Dee. .95

December 3.30 4.25 Dee. .90

It will be seen that the greatest differ-
ence wus recorded during the lust four
months of the year. In 1,893 prices went
up, commencing with August, as Is cus-
tomary In normal periods; In the cor-
responding period of 1894 they went
down. Tle differences thus far during
1895 have been fully as great, as prices
have declined under the November and
December figures, offsetting declines
during January and February, 1894.

A Doctor's experience.
Dr. H..B. Hettinger, Indianapolis, Ind.,

says: '"For several months after sprain-
ing my unkle I was severely altiloted with
Rheumatism. I tlnally tiled Detehou's
'.Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and In 4

days could walk without my cane; two
bottle eureil me sound and w.ll. I

take great pleasure In recommending the
'Mystic Cure' to ul who are atlllcted with
Rheumatism." Sold by Carl Lorenz,
Druggist, 418 Luckuwunna avenue, Scran-
ton.

STOCKS AXD BONDS.

New York, March 16. Stocks ruled
firm at today's session, the exceptions
being Sugar and Distillers, which
were rather weak. Sugar opened a
fraction hfghr at 84, but Utter sold
down Ui 97i. Distilling dropped to 11 W.

Western houses were large sellers.
Hallway Btocks were strong, the Im-

provement ranging from U to 1; Jer-
sey Central, New York Central and th
low priced Issue scored the largest
gains. For the moment the anthracite
und bituminous coalers are in favor,
the former on reports that the mana-
gers will meet at an early day and
settle the questions of allotments.
Speculation closed firm, with prices
anywhere from to 1V4 higher than
Yesterday. Total sales were 83,500

shares.
The rungo of today's prices fon. the ac-

tive storks of 'the New York stock mar-
ket are gven below. Tho quotations are
furnished The Tribune by CI. lu 11. Dim-mlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen &

Co., stork brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Serunton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ihg.

Am. Tobacco Co fo4 Ml 91 ' 91

Am. Cot. Oil 21 2l's 237a 21't,
Am. Sugur Ke'g Co. W'i 8 ., 97S, .7:.
Cun. South 4s" 48- - 4S'H 48",
Cites. & Ohio HI'. Hi'a 1' K'i
Chicago (.ins 70' 71 . 7ti - 7m
Chic. N. V s. Wi " HH HH

VMc.., B. & (J 71' "" 71

Chic, Mil. & St. 1'... fiu'i V 55' 5V

Chic. It. I. & P ta-'i- t (C S

Delitwore & Hud VX VJii iy,u, 12'l
I).. L. W l.ll Wfl, -- 59'a l.W'i
Dlst. C. K 12 12', 1H ll'-- j

(ten. Electlro 29 2Ni 29 29'4
Luke Shore 130 l;W ., 13 I31.4
Ixuls. Nash 47i 47" 47i 474,
ManliHttun Kle l"7'u I"' hiVj V'HW,

Mo. Puelnr 2"'i 2'i Sw'fc 2"',
N. J. Central 89 9u'4 89 89',
N. V. Central 93 93?, ', Q

N. Y. N. K 3li 34 31 31
N. V., L. K. W 8'i 8' K

N. Y., 8. & W 13', 13'. 13't, 1.1'i
N. Y S. , l'r.. 39 39', 39 39
Nor. I'uelllc .1 3', 3 3'f,
Nor. l'ui ltlr, l'r 14'4 14', 14". II',
Phil. R-- ail 8", 8. X'S
Southern H. It 10'., tp In', W

W'nbash r. li'j C'd r.'i
Wuhush. l'r 1.1 13 13 13
Wost. I'nlon 87"; 88 87 W
CHICAGO HOARD OK TRADE PlUCKfl.
.Muy 507, f7'i U 5t;'(,

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. lug.
July 5"1. 58 5r 57S

OATS.
May 29'i 29'i 29. 29'i
July !S' 28'.

CORN.
May 40Vi . 4Hi 40 4ii'i
July ... 40 40

LARD.
Muy 092 B92 (1.80 6.8S

July 7.02 7.02 (1.92 8.97

PORK.
Mav 12.05 12.10 11.77 12.02
July 12.17 12.17 11.93 12.15

i

Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchango

No. Par
Kh. VhI. STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

20 60 Dime Dep. . & DIs.
Hank .i'J 50

10 pi) First. Nat'l Hank (MO

20 UK) drum R'ge Lum'r Co .... 110
10O 1HI I.aeka. Lumber Co... 110

5 luo Lni'ktt. Trust A Safe
Deposit Co 150

5 100 M. A M. Savings
Hank (CRrhomliile). 110 25

10 50 Provlilcuen A Ablng- -
lon Turnpike Co... 8,r

10 1'io Bcra'n Savings Hank. 200
10 luo Hcra'n Lure Cur. Co 75
5 1' Hrrunlon Forging Co 100 110

25 list Third Nat l Hank.... 350
6 100 NhCI Horlng & Drill

ing Co., l'r 100
45 100 Thuron Coal I And Co .... wj

3 I'M) Hcranlnn Bedding Co .... 101'b
11 IK) Hrrunlon Axle Works .... loo

6 100 Sersntnn Ola,, Cn 75
t 100 Scranton Jur & Stop-

per Co 35
40 100 Dlcksnn Mfg Co luo

HON D8.
30 1000 Scrnnton Trac. Co 950

2 500 Eroti'y Steam Heat
H Power Co Kin

10 1000 Scranton Trae. Co 600
1 100 0 Carbondsle City

School HomlH 110
8 100 M million Avenue Im-

provement 105

York New I'roditco Mnrkot.
New York, Moroh 10. Plcfiir Dull,

Steady. Wheat Dull, firm; No. 2 red
More und elevator. 6H4alll'V.; ulloat, 0L'v,a
6:ir.; f. o. b,, (UuKPfrO. i iniKrailecl red, 67a
64c; No, 1 northern, 7(A4o. ; options closed
firm it unchanged price, Corn Dull,
firm;' No. 2, lil'v. elevator; 53c. afloat;
Httmmer mixed, WWio. ; options were
dull but llrm ut unrhunKed prices. Outs-D- ull,

llrmer; options quiet, firmer; March,
April and Muy, :vic: July, 3W; No. 2

white March, 37c; spot prices, No. I,
pc.i No. 2 white, S7a37fcc.; No. 2

: 34Hc: No. I, 35to.: No. 8 white,
3tic; mixed western, 863Cc; white state

Connolly & Wallace
FIRST CONSIGNMENT OF

Wash Dress Goods
NOW OPEN.

Many new weaves and ideas to be seen this season, and the designs and colorings are
the perfection of art :

Asiatic Zephyrs, 10c,

Primrose Dimity, 12 c,

India Dimity, 25c,

We desire to call your special attention to lines as the most desirable mer
chandise of its kind ever brought to Scranton.

We offer another case of Zephyr the regular ioc quality,
At 5 Cents Per Yard,

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 2O9o.sc!rt0H2sve.',ue

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IlltlllliS

3c
Blllllllllllllllllllllllllla

E WILLw stuurcu.
clean and for 3
I I XI I A. A. 1 1 k

vy uie
can't you.

( A
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARQE WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREX).

7 ANTED TWO UOOD BUTCHERS, IN,
quire lain. Min avenue, city.

VANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
T every town to solicit Btock uubscrlp

tious; a monopoly: big money for niteute: no
capital required. EDWAKD C. FISH & CO.,
Burden Block, Chicago, ill.

SALESMEN - KKSIDENT SALESMEN(j wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drug uud grocery trade, to handle our
line of high grade cigars, Addrcaa, giving
references, J. EDWAKD COWLES A Co., HJ
Chambers atreet. N. Y.

Wanted Furnished Room.
mnte6'YouTr fit 3i

I for light Dousnkueping. by gentleman
and wife. dilrcs "W. R," Tribune.

For Rent
FOR KENT LOCATED AT 1KJ1

avenue lOrran Kldge) after
April 1; nice vard and fruit; modern conveni-niK-en- ,

irood locality. Apply to 11. R.
Til Washington avenue.

nOR RKNT-- A BUILDINO ON FRANKLIN
V avenue, suitable Icr business. Addreet
PO. Box 148.

RENT THEF'OK formerly occupied by C L. Orlfiin,
includiiiK rooms for lionnokecping. lie Wyo-
ming avenue. ('HAH. 8U1LAOER.

?Ott' RENT BRICK HOUSE OF 'NKe"
1 romps, from April 1st. 414 Vincstreot
Applv to L. M- - 110KTON, 3 Commonwealth
Biiildhiif.

IOR RENT A LARUE, BUILD--
ingatLtl Kranliliii avenue: suitable for

wholesale business. CARSON & DAV1ES,
Hcrantou.
MOR RENT-BRI- CK WAREHOUSE "V ITH
V elovutor on I) L. V . awitch and West
Lackawanna avenue Scranton Stove Work.
i?OR RENT FCRN1SHED AND UN FUR--

nishod rooms at M Lackawanna avcutis.
l?OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
V Lackawanna avenuo. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear Uii'i Luxuriie, Hyde Park.
f.'OR RENT-NICK- LY FURNISHED HALL
I suitable for lodge rooms. JOHN JEH-MY-

111! Wyoming uvemie.

For Sale

lOR SALE-HOU- SE AND PROPERTY,
J- fine hoiae, cows, good milkcri.; im
can bo used for boarders or private, family;
altitude '0UU feet above tin level of the sea;
about SI miles from Scrnn'on, within mill
utos' wnlk of the D., L. W. 11. K. depnt. In-

quire nt mil Linden Ktreot, Scranton, between
iilonday and WodnoHdny .

IOR DOUBLE CABLE
V hand elevator. HULL ft CO.

"l.oH HOUSE.) WILL
1 be acid cheap. Inquire n w telephone
building, lbl Adams avenue.

K. C. RICKF-- CO.

l.'Oll SALE-FI- NE NEW MILCH COWS.
T Inqulreof H. F. WARREN. Dsltou. Pn.

Horses at Auction.
I.MHNK COBI1 SELLS AT AUCTION
J1 March ill, til tv head of horses at Ins

Bide overy Tuewl.-.- y following nt 1

0 olock. Weight trom 1.IKHI to ,!iiM.

1 WILL SELL AN EXTRA UOOD LOAD
1 of sound young hovai s at Cusick's tttablo
Bcrantoii, Monday, March IN nl'tcrnoi.n.

W. H. MOORK.

und western, 37u41'j''. Provisions Firm,
unchanged. Iird yulet, western
uti.um IK - tltKL!!..! Mnrch. 17. Mhv.
(7. In; rellned. quiet; continent, $7.40; South
Amerli $7.7."; compound, DVili'so- -

tor Htnte dulr-y- aaWnc : do.
creeine old. loalilc. : wclern dnlry, sn

: do. creiinierv. new. UulUc: do. old
HifcHlfn..: do. factory, f.nrJc; KIkIiis. Wo.;
Imitation rrenmery, .al.T.'. Cheese

Kkks stnte and
14ul5c. ; western, 14'tc; south-

ern, lStHV- -

Buffalo Stock Market.
Tluffulo, Mnrch 111. Cnttlo Receipts, !,

Joo head; on sale, 'M head; ninrket sternly;
IlKht lo medium steers, S4.2.n 4. 8 ; fat
cows, $3.2h3., Hogs Receipts, ia.7f.O

head; on mile, 3A,uo hcml; market llrm;
enrly sales, pigs to good heavy, H.Nin4.S."i;
Into sules, Yorkers, Il.70u4.75; pigs and
light, Sl.tn4.7i: light mixed. 4.7im4.7r,;
good medium, $1. 7;ii4.SO; good' to choice
heavy, J4.mn4.8B; pigs, ll.MH4.i; rotiKhs,
3.7rn4.2r; Htngs, J:u;i r.il. Sheep und l.umbs
Receipts, 6,(KiO head; on Rule, 4.8'M head!

markeit tlrtn; ogod lambs, J.U0Hfi.Kr; fair
to good, JTi.lifinli.GO; common, f4.4ifi; culls,
J:i.7Su4.i; mixed sheep, common to good,
j3.7iia4.i; choice, J4.40u4.IH); good export
wo the in, J4.iu5.25.

Chicago Stock .Market.
Chicago, Moivh 1(1. Cnttle Receipts. R00

head; market 11 nil ; common to extra
ateers, JXHuali.ttfi; mockers and feeders, l.'.WI
a4.R0; cows and hulls, Jl.Wal.W; culvofl,
f.ftOu.n. Hogs Hacelp.ls, iri,m head;
market steady; heavy, Jl4.4fa4.i; com-
mon to choice mixed, $4 SflnUW: choice as-

sorted, 4.45u4.r; light, f4.74.4r; pigs. JS.MI
p Receipts, 2.UI0 hend: ninrket

dull and llrm; inferior to choice, J7ou4.70;
lambs, 13.50. '

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, March 10. Oil one neil and

lowest, 110Vi highest und closed, lll!i.

1: ..- - ..'.

Dimity, 25c.

Plumetis, 35c,

Lappette, 35c.

above

Ingrain Brussels Cents

IE
please

WE SCRMTIH

ml CENT
Word.

sTfDrnibhed'

HOl'KE

PHOTOURAPH

8W.E-AOO-

Persian

CARPETS
Latest improved rrocess.

DD illy
IP

Special Notices.

MANUFACTURERS. MERCHANT.. AND
IV I i.tbnrs having accounts to undlt or write
up will please communicate with JuHN MOR-
RIS, accountant, elu.,.14 Pino street,

rOULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITH
some party to al milk route.

Address JOHN FOSTER, care atatiou ageut.
Skinner's Eddy, Pa.

t,A NOW PKKPARED TO FURNISH EX-- I

lubitions nud lem me upon any subject
TheBe exhibitions will be illustrate.,

having in my possession the most powerful
dissolving stereopticona made.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Ofllce.

YOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
Lesbo s Illustrated Week.y War

Illustrations Two Volume Folio,
l10.;iU: payable monthly, JS.OD. Delivered by
express complete. Prepaid. Addiess P. O.
MOODY, BIS Olbson street, Scranton. Pa.

BLANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at Thk

Tiiibunb office. lukk work. Reasonable
prices.

Agents Wanted.

AUENTS WANTED-.J0T- O 3U PER DAY
made in auy locality. We furnish

a line of samples free and allow 50 percent,
commission for selling. Particular), free, or
we will mail a sample of our goods in st rling
silver upon receipt of ten cents lu stamp.
STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston,
Muss.

OENTS MAKlFjlU IM
iV um ilium novelties; new process silver-
ware: bar K"ds; big hue, tho n. w, wonder-
ful met il; delivered free: sample in velvet
lined esse ; catalogue free. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO., V Broadway, New York.

OEN fsTlilNDE'S PATENT-U-
NI

XEH-J-

sal Hull- - Curlers and Wavers lus.d with-
out heat . nil'- - "Pyr Pointed'' Han- - Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 5tt. New York.

UAN'1.D ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Salarv.

S7.Vpcr mouth and expenses paid to all. Ooodj
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, s,
Boston, Mass.

Proposals.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
st the ofllce of the City Clerk,

Sornnfon, Pa., until 7.3o o'clock r. m., Thurs-
day, March, il. 1MB, to furnish lights for the
Municipal Biiildlng.Eni.iiiu and Stution Houses
of the City of Scranton. The city reserves
the right to reject any uud all proposals.

By order of City Councils.
M. T. LAVELLE, City Clerk.

Fcranton. Pa.. March 15. Is! 15.

Notice to Taxpayers.

fuiFTTl7RTroF
X by City Councils to hear appeals from

city assessments for the year 1.1'., will hear
appeals st the oltice of the City Clerk, Muni-cii-

Buildinur. from tho First, Second, Third,
Eighth, Thirteenth. Seventeenth and Six.
teenth wards, on Thursday, March il, IXVa,
from. tol a m. nndll lo i o. in.

By Order of H"ard of Appeals.
M T. LAVELLE, City Clerk.

Scranton, Pa., March 14, l.X

Nctice Assignee's Sale.
7lTLrUrrATPuTH
I highest bidder, for the heneiV of creditors,
the outiro plant of the Walter Prn.ting Com-
pany on March between the hours of V and

2 o'clock. All persons indebted to said llrm
will make immediate pi.vmet t me.

JOHN H. HuLT, Assignee,

Found.

'OUND-SILV- ER SHOE BUTTON EH,
with initials on linndlo Owner

hnvs Hiiiue by calling at 311 Franklin.

Clairvoyant.

FENTON,' CLAIRVOYANT AND
Phrenologist. 4.8 Lackawanna avenue.

For ft short t nieonlv.

Poultry Supplies.

IF IN NEED OF OKOUND BONE, BONE
du. t. ground meat; also ground oyster

shells, we cmi supply you in any quantity.
H ASLA.M'S, Works foot of Ciltt St.

Situations Wanted.

SOUTHERN LADY. COMPARATIVELY
C. stranger, would like home with refined

op e ss housekeeper or waitress. Excep-lona- l
rcfeicncos. Address W I thy, Tribune

ollice
B

CITUaTION WANTED BY AN ENGLISH
CV Ki l, ime 14 years, to take ciro of children.
Address "A. S.,' 'Iribune ollice.

WORK WANTED BY A WOMAN TO
V wash o ' scrub or do homo or ollice

cleaning. Address "A. 0.," 207 S. Main nve.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WIDOW
woman to, out washing by the dav or

take waahini. home, Call or address MRS.
HOFFMAN, No. 43U Cedar avenue, city,

UrANTED-POSlTI-
ON AS

wllow of 40; no faiellv;
stating particulars. Addr-s- s "HOUSEKEEP-
ER." Pittston postolflce, Pittston,

PROFESSIONAL
Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. O. EDQAR DEAN HAS REMOVFD
to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, l'a.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

E r! A." 3. CONN'ELL. OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Kruncke's drug slroe. Residence,
722 Vine St. Ofllce hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and t to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to J p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

A.KI.I-- HAN WI I.T.I a J. HANTV
Attorneys and Counsellors, Conimou-Room- s

Wealth building. IV, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE. ATTORNET-AT-LAY-

No. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

French Organdie, 40c.

Ascot Suitings, 25c.

Cheviot Suitings, 30c.

Ginghams,

CARDS,

per yard. Rugs and Carpets
' i - ? 1 r I

uive us a inai ana see 11 ws

602 aDl1 604 Lack" aYfl,,(P (HI
lyJlyJo Corner Adams.

DR. C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITEE
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and,
Throat: ofllce, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dent;., 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON-avenue-
.

Ollice hours, t to II a. m., 1.39
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 30 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES St
and E3 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose)
and throat ond gynecology.

EFTv A Y. 20G TPENN AVE :T to 3 P. M.j
call 20U2. DIs. of women, obstretrice ana
and all dis. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARRE-TkNAP-

and Counsellors at Law, Re'
publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton. Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, l'a.

C. COMEGYsTlirPRreETREET.
D. b. p.epLoole. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 403
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORN
120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton. Pa.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room j. Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNET-at-La-
rooms 03, ttt and 65, Commo-

nwealth building.
BAMUEirw. EUoTnrAftORNEY-AT-Law- .

Ofllce, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4- -3 Lacliawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

J. M. C. RANCK. 136 WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,'

Scranton, Pa prepares boys and girls
for cell. e or business: thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. RUELL.

MISS w'orcesterTs KINDERGAR-te- n
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received nt all times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothrenpla. Ofllce, 325 North.Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SU RGEONDENTIStT
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loun you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bankbuilding.

Seeds.
Q. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; store 14i Washington ave-

nue; green house, 13."o North Alain ave-
nue; store telcphoe 782.

Teas. '

GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUKTTEL, 515 LACKAWANNAavenue, Scranton, l'a., manufacturer of

Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

Un avenuo. Kutes reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
E. N. ANABLE, Proprietor. '

Sixteenth St., one block east or Ltrouuwa;-- .

at Union Square, New York.
American plan, 23.50 per day and upward.

C RAN TONH 6 1" SE,NE A R D.,: L. & W.
assenger depot. Conducted on the
luropeau plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and 2ti, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. LWALTERrARCHITECT. OFFICErear of 606 Washington avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT,

435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton,
BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,

Price building, 126 Washington avenja,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberfa
music store.

MEGA RQEEBROTH ER7 PRINTER!?
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran
ton, Pa. -

UN DERTAKINa"-A- N
D "TFR Ti5iCapouse ave. D. L. FOOTE. AGT.

FRANK P." RROWN' r"c6W'H6LE-snl- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac

countant and auditor. Ollice. 412 sprues
street. Agent for the Hex Fire ExtlB--
gulahcr.


